
D� Stefani� Men�
High Street, Cotswold, United Kingdom

(+44)1386841248 - http://www.dastefania.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Da Stefania in Cotswold. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Da Stefania:

beautiful Italian caffe with very friendly owner. there are outside seats so an alfresco lunchtime. service very fast
and efficient. in the interior of the place is immaculate. eating is excellent as the coffee. try also the cake! highly

recommended read more. What User doesn't like about Da Stefania:
it was a busy bank holiday Monday. I was with two friends who saw other friends in cafe. my two friends said

hello. how I waited outside. a coworker who perhaps used English as the 2nd speech, not as an apology, loudly
anointed, said to come out, and that...no tables were available. Compare and in the opposite to bantam around

the corner - a proper wait and a warm welcome - and eat good. the worst ad for any business... read more. At Da
Stefania in Cotswold you can taste delicious vegetarian dishes, that are free from any animal meat or fish,

Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here. In addition to small snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also
serve cold and hot drinks, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Toas�
TOAST

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLE

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-16:00
Tuesday 09:00-16:00
Wednesday 09:00-16:00
Thursday 09:00-16:00
Friday 09:00-16:00
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